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Having known nothing but heartbreak and betrayal in Culpepper Cove, Callie Smith seeks refuge at The Red
Petticoat Saloon. To the young widow’s utter shock, on her first night working upstairs, former love interest
Pastor Lawrence Black bids an ungodly amount of money for an evening with her. After his dominant
lovemaking leaves her breath, he stuns her with a marriage proposal. But how can a soiled dove become a
pastor’s wife? Despite her stubborn refusal, he insists she’s become his wife-in-truth and returns night after
night, not allowing any other men to touch her. As time goes on, Callie finds it increasingly difficult to ignore
her growing feelings for the stern but kind, handsome widower who issues firm commands in the bedroom and
doesn’t hesitate to spank her bare bottom when she disobeys.
Truth is, she’d be proud to call Lawrence her husband, but surely her reputation would hinder his calling to
become the town pastor. Will he succeed in convincing Callie she’s meant to be his wife? About The Red
Petticoat series: The Red Petticoat Saloon series is a collection of books written by #1 and USA Today
bestselling authors. Each book tells the unique story of a different woman, 'a gem', who comes to the saloon to
find a safe haven and discovers they become part of a family.
Recurring characters appear in each book to allow readers a continuity as they learn about the women who
have learned to bend but have not broken under the harshness that life has to offer. It is a series where strong,

loving men find not only entertainment at the saloon but the special women who reside under its roof.

